the dales collection

COMPOSITE DOORS

NOW AVAILABLE IN ANY RAL COLOUR

PRICE LIST
2019
HOW TO USE THIS PRICE LIST

HOW TO CALCULATE PRICES

The total cost of a door will vary according to the options you select. The table shows an example of how to calculate the total door cost for the Thorpe door shown on the left.

All prices shown in this price list are Ex. VAT.

How to calculate prices:

1. Door: Thorpe
2. Glass: Spirit
3. Exterior colour: Gothic Black
4. Interior colour: Gothic Black
5. Frame colour: White
6. Handle: Gold
7. Hinge: White
8. Lock: 5-Hook
9. Letterbox: Gold
10. Weather bar: Gold

Total cost: £796 (ex-VAT)

Base price: £645 (ex-VAT)
the dales collection

PERFORMANCE BEYOND YOUR EXPECTATIONS

PLEASE TURN OVER FOR DETAILS OF HOW TO USE THIS PRICE LIST
WHY CHOOSE THE DALES COLLECTION?

A Insulated rigid foam panel – for enhanced thermal efficiency and acoustic performance

B Triple seal frame ensures the doors remain watertight in even the harshest weather conditions

C Tough 4mm GRP outerskin with woodgrain effect finish, available in 15 colours

D Optional aluminium low-threshold available – ideal for pushchairs and wheelchair access. Part M compliant threshold also available

E 100% recycled PVC-U Thermal Inserts in the frame provide ultimate thermal efficiency and enhanced sustainability (shown in green for illustration purposes only)

* This specification of door is available on request at point of ordering.

** This excludes doors with sidelights or toplights and the Elton, Hartington and Newhaven styles, which have an 11 working day lead-time. Made to order colour door have an 11 working day lead-time. RAL colour sprayed doors have a 15 working day lead-time.
Range of sizes and styles
The Dales Collection of composite doors is available in a wide range of sizes, to suit most domestic requirements. We offer a choice of 16 styles in 15 standard colours and now available in any RAL colour†. Whether you’re looking for contemporary chic, traditional Edwardian or quaint cottage-style – The Dales Collection offers a door to suit every home.

Unrivalled security
With The Dales Collection, you needn’t worry as our doors feature the latest 5-hook locking technology for maximum security. PVC-U edge-banding* to both lock-side and hinge-side of the door helps to protect against damage. For further reassurance, all our composite doors and locks have been through rigorous tests which have earned them the approval of the Association of Chief Police Officers’ Secured by Design scheme and the Police Preferred Specification PAS24:2016.

A choice of handles
We offer two types of lever / lever handles – choose the ‘through spindle’ option for standard handle functionality and the ‘split spindle’ option for added security benefits. The split spindle design activates the latch every time the door is closed. So if you leave the property, a key would be required to re-gain entry.

Low maintenance design
The 4mm GRP door leaf means there is no risk of splits or cracks. This outer skin is also less prone to scratching and denting than steel-faced doors.

†Any standard/solid/flat RAL colour. No woodgrain/pearlescent finish. 15 working day lead time applies.

the dales collection
FEATURES & BENEFITS
**Superior thermal efficiency**

A 4mm glass reinforced plastic (GRP) outer skin around a panel insulated with rigid foam means that our composite doors retain up to six times the heat of a timber door, keeping energy bills down. In fact, our composite doors are virtually draught proof and sound proof. Plus, PVC-U Thermal Inserts in the frame and PVC-U edge-banding on the door slab maximises energy efficiency.

**Outstanding all-weather performance**

A high-quality triple-seal frame system means that composite doors give outstanding performance for many years. Two brush seals and a gasket seal mean that drafts and rain are kept out, even in the fiercest weather conditions.

**Easy installation**

Composite doors are designed for simple, rapid, yet high-quality installation. They incorporate fitter-friendly three-way adjustable hinges and a wide frame for deep plaster reveals.

**Accessible for all**

Accredited low-level aluminium thresholds are available for Part M Building Regulations compliance, offering easy access for wheelchairs and pushchairs. The Eurocell composite door range is the ideal front or back door for those seeking easy access without compromise on style or performance.

**Colour-matching**

The Dales Collection doors are also available with colour-matched weather bars**.

---

* PVC-U edge-banding is available in White as standard, except for Golden Oak and Rosewood doors, which will be supplied with colour-matched edge-banding.

** Colour-matched weather bars are available in Frost White, Heritage Green, Gothic Black, Danvers Blue and Berry Red.

Painted colour-matched weather bars are available in Anthracite Grey, Slate Grey, Moondust Grey, Chartwell Green, Duck Egg Blue, Cream, Magenta and French Blue.

Gold and Silver also available.
If you choose a door that doesn’t require a toplight or sidelight, we will deliver your door within 6 days* – guaranteed! This includes all triple glazed unit designs, examples shown below in the Chatsworth twin-vertical style.

All the above glass styles come with clear glass on the outer units and pattern, lead and obscurity on the centre unit as shown opposite. No backing glass option available on triple glazed units.

---

* This excludes doors with sidelights or toplights and the Elton, Hartington and Newhaven styles, which have an 11 working day lead-time. Made to order colour door have an 11 working day lead-time. RAL colour sprayed doors have a 15 working day lead-time.
BACKING GLASS OPTIONS

A WIDER CHOICE NOW AVAILABLE

Clear™  Stippolyte™  Minster™  Oak™

Contora™  Cotswold™  Everglade™  Florielle™

Pelerine™  Chantilly™  Mayflower™  Autumn™

Charcoal Sticks™  Taffeta™  Satin™

© Images reproduced by permission of Pilkington plc.

(On all door styles)
### Chart A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Threshold Type</th>
<th>Width (Min)</th>
<th>Width (Max)</th>
<th>Height (Min)</th>
<th>Height (Max)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aluminium</strong></td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low</strong></td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Out</strong></td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PVC-U</strong></td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>2103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chart B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Threshold Type</th>
<th>Width (Min)</th>
<th>Width (Max)</th>
<th>Height (Min)</th>
<th>Height (Max)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aluminium</strong></td>
<td>835</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low</strong></td>
<td>835</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>2103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Out</strong></td>
<td>835</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>2103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PVC-U</strong></td>
<td>835</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>2103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chart C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Threshold Type</th>
<th>Width (Min)</th>
<th>Width (Max)</th>
<th>Height (Min)</th>
<th>Height (Max)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aluminium</strong></td>
<td>853</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low</strong></td>
<td>853</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>2103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Out</strong></td>
<td>853</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>2103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PVC-U</strong></td>
<td>853</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>2103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CHART D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Slim Frame</th>
<th>Standard Frame</th>
<th></th>
<th>Slim Frame</th>
<th>Standard Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td></td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Min</td>
<td>Max</td>
<td>Min</td>
<td>Max</td>
<td>Min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part M</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>2078</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>2078</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open out</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2076</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVC-U Low</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>2103</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>2118</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIDE PANELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Slim Frame</th>
<th>Standard Frame</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Min</td>
<td>Max</td>
<td>Min</td>
<td>Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>2119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE DALES COLLECTION
NOW AVAILABLE IN ANY RAL COLOUR

NEWT

SPRAYED
ANY RAL COLOUR
INTERIOR/EXTerior FACE
Made-to-order
Any standardised RAL colour.
No woodgrain or pearlescent finish.
15 working day lead time applies.
+£100 per face

NEW
BLACK CAST IRON EFFECT HANDLES & LETTERBOX NOW AVAILABLE ON ALL DOORS
NEW FOR 2019 | THE BIRCHOVER

BASE PRICE

£725
Exc. VAT

DOOR SHOWN £999
Anthracite Grey
Anthracite Grey Slim Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Short Bar Handle

STANDARD GLASS
No cost option
- Standard glass to front
- 15 backing glass options

GLAZING OPTIONS
- Double Glazed
- Triple Glazed

LEADING OPTIONS
Gold
Silver
Lead

MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES

STANDARD LOCK CHART A PAGE 10

CYLINDER PULL CHART A PAGE 10

+£48 to laminate your chosen glass style.
NEW

DOOR SHOWN
Gothic Black
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Murano Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Chartwell Green
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Diamond Classic Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Heritage Green
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Silvaner Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Golden Oak
White Frame
Gold Letterbox
Gold Handle
Lattice Glass

DOOR SHOWN
White
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Rhea Glass

† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
THE BRADBOURNE

BASE PRICE
£680
Exc. VAT

DOOR SHOWN £909
Anthracite Grey
White Frame
Satin Silver Letterbox
Satin Silver Handle
Diamond Classic Glass

STANDARD GLASS
No cost option
- Standard glass to front
- 15 backing glass options

GLAZING OPTIONS
- Double Glazed
- Triple Glazed

LEADING OPTIONS
- Gold
- Silver
- Lead

BASE PRICE INCLUDES:
White door, White lever handle,
White hinges, White door frame,
choice of threshold, weather bar,
standard glass and delivery

MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES
STANDARD LOCK
CHART B
PAGE 10

CYLINDER PULL
CHART C
PAGE 10

+£122
Available in:
Clear, Red, Blue, Green and Black

+£46

+£155
Available in:
Clear, Red, Blue, Green and Black

+£89
Available in:
Clear, Red, Blue, Green and Black

+£122
Available in:
Clear, Red, Blue, Green and Black

Eos†
+£155

Lattice†
+£178

Mena†
+£155

+£136
Available in:
Red (with Yellow insert),
Blue (with light Blue insert),
Green (with light Green insert),
Black (with Black insert)

+£41 to laminate your chosen glass style.
Glacier
+£41
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green and Black

Spirit†
+£177
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green and Black

† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
THE BRASSINGTON

BASE PRICE

£634
Exc. VAT

DOOR SHOWN £713
Berry Red
White Frame
Gold Letterbox
Gold Handle
Gold Knocker
Sunburst Glazing Frame

STANDARD GLASS
No cost option
| Standard glass to front
| 15 backing glass options

GLAZING OPTIONS

Double Glazed
Triple Glazed

MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES

STANDARD LOCK
CHART A
PAGE 10

CYLINDER PULL
CHART B
PAGE 10

BASE PRICE INCLUDES:
White door, White lever handle,
White hinges, White door frame,
choice of threshold, weather bar,
standard glass and delivery

GLAZING OPTIONS

From
1.1 W/m²K

U VALUE

LEADING OPTIONS

Gold
Silver
Lead

NEW

Bevel Diamond† +£44
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue,
Green, Black

Diamond† +£17
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue,
Green, Black

Diamond Classic +£46

Double Glazed
Triple Glazed

Eos† +£63
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue,
Green, Black

Glacier +£17

Kara +£53

Lattice† +£53

Mene† +£42

Prestige +£77

Silvaner +£64

Spirit† +£23

Sunburst Glazing Frame† +£11
Available to match all
door panel colours

+£17 to laminate your chosen glass style.
† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.

DOOR SHOWN
Anthracite Grey
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Diamond Classic Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Heritage Green
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Kara Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Derwent Blue
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Sunburst Glazing Frame

DOOR SHOWN
Chartwell Green
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Mene Glass

DOOR SHOWN
White
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Gavalas Glass

Gavalas
+£57

Murano†
+£33
Available in: Red (Yellow insert), Blue (Light Blue insert), Green (Light Green insert), Black (Black insert)
THE BRETTON

BASE PRICE £642
Exc. VAT

DOOR SHOWN £850
Chartwell Green
White Frame
Black Letterbox
Black Handle
Eos Glass

STANDARD GLASS
No cost option
| Standard glass to front
| 15 backing glass options

GLAZING OPTIONS
- Double Glazed
- Triple Glazed

LEADING OPTIONS
- Gold
- Silver
- Lead

STANDARD GLASS OPTIONS
- No cost option
- Standard glass to front
- 15 backing glass options

GLAZING OPTIONS
- Double Glazed
- Triple Glazed

LEADING OPTIONS
- Gold
- Silver
- Lead

MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES

+£21 to laminate your chosen glass style.
Golden Oak
White Frame
Gold Letterbox
Gold Handle
Spirit Glass
Berry Red
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Lattice Glass

† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
THE CHATSWORTH

BASE PRICE
£675
Exc. VAT

DOOR SHOWN £781
Derwent Blue
White Frame
Satin Silver Letterbox
Satin Silver Handle
Diamond Blue Glass

BASE PRICE INCLUDES:
White door, White lever handle,
White hinges, White door frame,
choice of threshold, weather bar,
standard glass and delivery

STANDARD GLASS
No cost option
| Standard glass to front
| 15 backing glass options

GLAZING OPTIONS

LEADING OPTIONS

MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES

STANDARD LOCK
CHART B
PAGE 10

CYLINDER PULL
CHART C
PAGE 10

+£41 to laminate your chosen glass style.

+£119 to laminate your chosen glass style.
NEW

Glacier
+£41

Prestige
+£154

† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
THE CHELMORTON

BASE PRICE

£686
Exc. VAT

DOOR SHOWN £862
Anthracite Grey
White Frame
Satin Silver Letterbox
Satin Silver Handle
Mene Glass

STANDARD GLASS
No cost option

- Standard glass to front
- 15 backing glass options

GLAZING OPTIONS

- Double Glazed
- Triple Glazed

LEADING OPTIONS

Gold
Silver
Lead

MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES

STANDARD LOCK
CHART A
PAGE 10

CYLINDER PULL
CHART C
PAGE 10

VALUE
1.2 W/m²K

BASE PRICE INCLUDES:
White door, White lever handle, White hinges, White door frame, choice of threshold, weather bar, standard glass and delivery

+£66
Bevel Diamond†
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

+£37
Diamond†
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

+£74
Diamond Classic
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

+£109
Eos†
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

+£122
Gavalas†
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

+£70
Lattice†
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

+£90
Mene†
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

+£90
Murano†
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

+£86
Prestige
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

+£54
Spirit†
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

+£34 to laminate your chosen glass style.
DOOR SHOWN
Derwent Blue
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Short Bar Handle
Diamond Classic

DOOR SHOWN
Chartwell Green
White Frame
Satin Silver Letterbox
Satin Silver Cylinder Pull
Sunburst Glazing Frame

DOOR SHOWN
Heritage Green
White Frame
Black Letterbox
Black Handle
Eos Black Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Anthracite Grey
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Gavalas Glass

NEW

Glacier†
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

Kara
+£85

Sunburst Glazing Frame†
Available to match all door panel colours
+£22

† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
**THE CROMFORD**

**BASE PRICE**

£650

Exc. VAT

**DOOR SHOWN £796**

White
White Frame
Black Letterbox
Black Handle
Eos Glass

**STANDARD GLASS**

No cost option

- Standard glass to front
- 15 backing glass options

**GLAZING OPTIONS**

- **Double Glazed**
- **Triple Glazed**

**LEADING OPTIONS**

- **Gold**
- **Silver**
- **Lead**

**VALUE**

1.4 W/m²K

**BASE PRICE INCLUDES:**

White door, White lever handle, White hinges, White door frame, choice of threshold, weather bar, standard glass and delivery

**MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES**

**STANDARD LOCK**

**CHART B**

**CYLINDER PULL**

**CHART C**

+£63 to laminate your chosen glass style.
DOOR SHOWN
Gothic Black
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Murano Black Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Duck Egg Blue
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Glacier Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Golden Oak
Golden Oak Frame
Gold Letterbox
Gold Handle
Kara Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Heritage Green
White Frame
Gold Letterbox
Gold Handle
Mene Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Derwent Blue
White Frame
Black Letterbox
Black Handle
Diamond Blue Glass

† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
**THE ELTON**
11 working day lead time applies on this door style.

**BASE PRICE**
£936
Exc. VAT

**DOOR SHOWN £1137**
Moondust Grey
White Frame
Satin Silver Handle
Simplicity Zinc Glass

**BASE PRICE INCLUDES:**
White door, White lever handle, White hinges, White door frame, choice of threshold, weather bar, standard glass and delivery

**STANDARD GLASS**
No cost option
- Standard glass to front
- 15 backing glass options

**GLAZING OPTIONS**
- Double Glazed
- Triple Glazed

**LEADING OPTIONS**
- Gold
- Silver
- Lead

**MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES**

**STANDARD LOCK**
CHART C
PAGE 10

**CYLINDER PULL**
CHART C
PAGE 10

**Value**
1.4 W/m²K

**Bohemia**
+£112
Available in:
- Red (with yellow insert)
- Blue (with light blue insert)
- Green (with light green insert)
- Black (with black insert)

**Murano**
+£89
Available in:
- Red (with yellow insert)
- Light Blue (with light blue insert)
- Green (with light green insert)
- Black (with black insert)

**Reflections**
+£180
Available in:
- Reflective
- Gold
- Silver
- Lead

**Simplicity**
+£122
Available in:
- Zinc
- Brass

+£63 to laminate your chosen glass style.
DOOR SHOWN
French Blue
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Bohemia Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Slate Grey
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Simplicity Zinc Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Chartwell Green
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Reflections Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Royal Magenta
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Murano Black Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Slate Grey
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Reflections Glass

† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
THE HARTINGTON
11 working day lead time applies on this door style.

BASE PRICE
£787
Exc. VAT

U VALUE
from
1.2 W/m²K

DOOR SHOWN £909
Royal Magenta
White Frame
Satin Silver Handle
Simplicity Zinc Glass

BASE PRICE INCLUDES:
White door, White lever handle,
White hinges, White door frame,
choice of threshold, weather bar,
standard glass and delivery

STANDARD GLASS
No cost option
| Standard glass to front
| 15 backing glass options

GLAZING OPTIONS
Double Glazed
Triple Glazed

LEADING OPTIONS
Gold
Silver
Lead

MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES

NEW

11 working day lead time applies on this door style.

+£41 to laminate your chosen glass style.
Gothic Black Door with Simplicity Zinc Glass

† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
**THE HATHERSAGE**

**BASE PRICE**

£755

Exc. VAT

**DOOR SHOWN £993**

French Blue
White Frame
Satin Silver Letterbox
Satin Silver Handle
Eos Black Glass

**STANDARD GLASS**

No cost option

- Standard glass to front
- 15 backing glass options

**GLAZING OPTIONS**

- Double Glazed
- Triple Glazed

**LEADING OPTIONS**

- Gold
- Silver
- Lead

**MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES**

**STANDARD LOCK**

CHART B

PAGE 10

**CYLINDER PULL**

CHART C

PAGE 10

**NEW**

Glacier

+ £52

**GLASS OPTIONS**

- Bevel Diamond†
  + £97
  Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

- Diamond†
  + £36
  Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

- Diamond Classic
  + £77
  Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

- Eos†
  + £132
  Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

- Lattice†
  + £81

- Mene†
  + £97

- Murano†
  + £81
  Available in: Red (Yellow insert), Blue (Light Blue insert), Green (Light Green insert), Black (Black insert)

- Silvaner
  + £96

- Spirit†
  + £131
  Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

+ £52 to laminate your chosen glass style.
**DOOR SHOWN**

Moondust Grey
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Diamond Classic Glass

**DOOR SHOWN**

Derwent Blue
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Spirit Glass

† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.

Kara

Available in:
Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

Duck Egg Blue Door
with Eos Black Glass
THE LITTON

BASE PRICE
£754
Exc. VAT

DOOR SHOWN £914
Duck Egg Blue
White Frame
Satin Silver Handle
Lattice Glass

STANDARD GLASS
No cost option
| Standard glass to front
| 15 backing glass options

GLAZING OPTIONS
Double Glazed
Triple Glazed

LEADING OPTIONS
Gold
Silver
Lead

MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES

+£26 to laminate your chosen glass style.
DOOR SHOWN

Moonduct Grey
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Diamond Classic Glass

NEW

Glacier +£26

Spirit† +£132
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
THE MIDDLETON

**BASE PRICE**

£625

Exc. VAT

**U VALUE**

from

0.8 W/m²K

**BASE PRICE INCLUDES:**

White door, White lever handle, White hinges, White door frame, choice of threshold, weather bar, standard glass and delivery

**STANDARD GLASS**

No cost option

| Standard glass to front
| 15 backing glass options

**GLAZING OPTIONS**

- Double Glazed
- Triple Glazed

**LEADING OPTIONS**

- Gold
- Silver
- Lead

**MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES**

**STANDARD LOCK**

CHART A

PAGE 10

**CYLINDER PULL**

CHART A

PAGE 10

+£21 to laminate your chosen glass style.

**DOOR SHOWN**

£682

White

White Frame

Satin Silver Handle

Mene Glass

**GLAZING OPTIONS**

- **Eos†**
  - £102
  - Available in: Red, Blue, Green, Black

- **Lattice†**
  - £64

- **Mene†**
  - £57

- **Solid**
  - £21
  - Available as a solid door with no glazing

+£21 to laminate your chosen glass style.
† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
THE NEWHAVEN
11 working day lead time applies on this door style.

**BASE PRICE**
£926
Exc. VAT

**DOOR SHOWN £1518**
French Blue
White Frame
Satin Silver Long Bar Handle
Satin Silver Cylinder Pull
Reflections Glass

**BASE PRICE INCLUDES:**
White door, White lever handle,
White hinges, White door frame,
choice of threshold, weather bar,
standard glass and delivery

**STANDARD GLASS**
No cost option
- Standard glass to front
- 15 backing glass options

**GLAZING OPTIONS**

- • • • Double Glazed
- • • • Triple Glazed

**LEADING OPTIONS**

- Gold
- Silver
- Lead

**MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES**

**STANDARD LOCK**
CHART B & D
PAGE 10/11

**CYLINDER PULL**
CHART B & D
PAGE 10/11

NEW

- Glacier +£52
- Murano +£110
- Reflections +£155
- Satin +£21

Available in:
- Red (with Yellow insert),
- Blue (with light Blue insert),
- Green (with light Green insert),
- Black (with Black insert)

+£52 to laminate your chosen glass style.
**GLAZING POSITIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Centre</th>
<th>Right</th>
<th>Solid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
**BASE PRICE**
£645
Exc. VAT

**DOOR SHOWN £718**
Gothic Black
White Frame
Gold Letterbox
Gold Handle
Spirit Glass

**BASE PRICE INCLUDES:**
White door, White lever handle, White hinges, White door frame, choice of threshold, weather bar, standard glass and delivery

**STANDARD GLASS**
No cost option
- Standard glass to front
- 15 backing glass options

**GLAZING OPTIONS**
- Double Glazed
- Triple Glazed

**LEADING OPTIONS**
- Gold
- Silver
- Lead

**MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES**

**NEW**

- Bevel Diamond† +£73
  Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

- Diamond† +£17
  Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

- Diamond Classic +£28

- Eos† +£96
  Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green, Black

- Glacier +£21

- Kara +£32

- Lattice† +£59

- Mene† +£74

- Murano† +£23
  Available in: Red (Yellow insert), Blue (Light Blue insert), Green (Light Green insert), Black (Black insert)

- Silvaner +£39

- Spirit† +£22

- Solid +£23
  Available as a solid door with no glazing

+£21 to laminate your chosen glass style.
**DOOR SHOWN**

Anthracite Grey
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Eos Black Glass

**DOOR SHOWN**

Chartwell Green
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Diamond Classic Glass

**DOOR SHOWN**

Berry Red
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Lattice Glass

† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
THE WINSTER

BASE PRICE

£754
Exc. VAT

DOOR SHOWN £935
Heritage Green
White Frame
Gold Letterbox
Gold Handle
Gold Knocker
Spirit Glass

STANDARD GLASS
No cost option
| Standard glass to front
| 15 backing glass options

BASE PRICE INCLUDES:
White door, White lever handle, White hinges, White door frame, choice of threshold, weather bar, standard glass and delivery

GLAZING OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Double Glazed</th>
<th>Triple Glazed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Lead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEADING OPTIONS

| Bevel Diamond† | £73
| Diamond†      | £36
| Diamond Classic | £61
| Eos†          | £131
| Gavallas      | £124
| Kara          | £75
| Lattice†      | £111
| Mene†         | £90
| Murano†       | £81
| Silvaner      | £124
| Spirit†       | £113
| Sunburst Glazing frame† | £11

MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES

STANDARD LOCK
CHART B
PAGE 10

CYLINDER PULL
CHART C
PAGE 10

+£51 to laminate your chosen glass style.
† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
THE WIRKSWORTH

BASE PRICE
£784
Exc. VAT

DOOR SHOWN £890
Royal Magenta
White Frame
Satin Silver Handle
Diamond Classic Glass

STANDARD GLASS
No cost option
- Standard glass to front
- 15 backing glass options

GLAZING OPTIONS
- Double Glazed
- Triple Glazed

LEADING OPTIONS
- Gold
- Silver
- Lead

MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES

STANDARD LOCK
CHART A
PAGE 10

CYLINDER PULL
CHART C
PAGE 10

NEW

Bevel Diamond†
+£98
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green and Black

Diamond†
+£57
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green and Black

Diamond Classic
+£30

Eos†
+£75
Available in: Red, Blue, Green and Black

Glacier
+£63

Kara
+£2

Lattice†
+£56

Mene†
+£19

Silver
+£67

Spirit†
+£53
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green and Black

+£63 to laminate your chosen glass style.

BASE PRICE INCLUDES:
White door, White lever handle, White hinges, White door frame, choice of threshold, weather bar, standard glass and delivery

U VALUE
from
1.2 W/m²K

From
1.2 W/m²K

NEW

STANDARD GLASS
No cost option
- Standard glass to front
- 15 backing glass options

GLAZING OPTIONS
- Double Glazed
- Triple Glazed

LEADING OPTIONS
- Gold
- Silver
- Lead

MINIMUM & MAXIMUM DOOR SIZES

STANDARD LOCK
CHART A
PAGE 10

CYLINDER PULL
CHART C
PAGE 10

NEW

Bevel Diamond†
+£98
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green and Black

Diamond†
+£57
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green and Black

Diamond Classic
+£30

Eos†
+£75
Available in: Red, Blue, Green and Black

Glacier
+£63

Kara
+£2

Lattice†
+£56

Mene†
+£19

Silver
+£67

Spirit†
+£53
Available in: Clear, Red, Blue, Green and Black

+£63 to laminate your chosen glass style.
DOOR SHOWN
Moondust Grey
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Handle
Silvaner Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Golden Oak
White Frame
Chrome Letterbox
Chrome Short Bar Handle
Mene Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Gothic Black
White Frame
Silver Long Bar Handle
Eos Black Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Slate Grey
White Frame
Chrome Handle
Diamond Classic Glass

DOOR SHOWN
Anthracite Grey
White Frame
Satin Silver Cylinder Pull
Glacier Glass

GLAZING POSITIONS
Left
Centre
Right

Solid
-£24
Available as a solid door with no glazing

† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
**THE NEWHAVEN SIDE PANEL**

Width including coupler 420-486mm

Murano
Available in Red, Blue, Green and Black

Reflections

Satin

**THE CHATSWORTH SIDE PANEL**

Width including coupler 420-486mm

Bevel Diamond†
Available in Clear, Red, Blue, Green and Black

Block Lead
Choice of backing glass

Diamond†
Available in Red, Blue, Green and Black

Diamond Classic

Eos†
Available in Red, Blue, Green and Black

Kara
Available in Red, Blue, Green and Black

Lattice†

Mene†

Murano†
Available in Red (with Yellow insert), Blue (with light Blue insert), Green (with light Green insert) and Black (with Black insert)

Prestige

Spirit†

Standard glass
Available in 14 choices. See page 9

Unglazed
DOOR SHOWN £1593

THE BRADBOURNE SIDE PANEL

Width including coupler 420-486mm

- **Bevel Diamond†**
  - Available in Clear, Red, Blue, Green and Black
  - £62

- **Block Lead**
  - Choice of backing glass
  - £23

- **Diamond†**
  - Available in Red, Blue, Green and Black
  - £45

- **Diamond Classic**
  - £62

- **Eos†**
  - Available in Red, Blue, Green and Black
  - £78

- **Lattice†**
  - £89

- **Mene†**
  - £78

- **Murano†**
  - Available in Red (with Yellow insert), Blue (with light Blue insert), Green (with light Green insert) and Black (with Black insert)
  - £89

- **Spirit†**
  - £89

- **Standard glass**
  - Available in 14 choices. See page 9
  - £0

- **Unglazed**
  - £-97

† These glass styles are supplied with a choice of backing glass. Please see page 9 for pictures of these options.
Glass panel base prices include standard glass, please see page 9 for pictures of these options.

Prices shown are for frames up to and including these dimensions. If larger frames are required, the price is 2x the amount shown.

PVC-U panels are available as an alternative to glass – prices on application.

### Glazed Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Glazed Price</th>
<th>Base Price EX VAT</th>
<th>Width Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full height side panel</td>
<td>(500w x 2100h)</td>
<td>£204</td>
<td>£453</td>
<td>Min width 260mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan light</td>
<td>(900w x 400h)</td>
<td>£185</td>
<td>£370</td>
<td>Min height 250mm (separate) Min height 260mm (integrated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag light</td>
<td>(1000w x 1000h)</td>
<td>£142</td>
<td>£284</td>
<td>Min width 260mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full height side panel</td>
<td>(500w x 2100h) including mid-rail</td>
<td>£254</td>
<td>£508</td>
<td>Min width 350mm (welded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full height side panel</td>
<td>(1000w x 2100h) including mid-rail</td>
<td>£453</td>
<td>£906</td>
<td>Min width 350mm (welded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full GRP composite side panel</td>
<td></td>
<td>£497</td>
<td>£994</td>
<td>Min width 420mm Max width 486mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNGLAZED OPTIONS

**Full height side panel**
(500w x 2100h)

- **Unglazed price**: £102
- **Base price. EX VAT**: £146
- Min width 260mm

**Flag light**
(1000w x 1000h)

- **Unglazed price**: £95
- Min width 260mm

**Fan light**
(900w x 400h)

- **Unglazed price**: £139
- Min height 250mm (separate)
- Min height 260mm (integrated)

**Flag light**
(500w x 1000h)

- **Unglazed price**: £86
- Min width 260mm

**Full height side panel including mid-rail**
(500w x 2100h)

- **Unglazed price**: £109
- Min width 350mm (welded)

**Full height side panel including mid-rail**
(1000w x 2100h)

- **Unglazed price**: £146
- Min width 350mm (welded)

---

**AN ESSENTIAL TOOL FOR TRADE**

Introducing YourPad – a tablet app designed to help you win more sales. Being able to show potential customers what home improvements products will look like on their home can help convert a sale – this app is as priceless as your tape measure!

So why not download YourPad for **FREE** today?

[Google play](#)
[Download on the App Store](#)
For more information about the dales collection composite doors from Eurocell, call our customer services team on 0800 988 3047, or visit eurocell.co.uk/thedalescollection

Eurocell plc, Fairbrook House, Clover Nook Road, Alfreton, Derbyshire DE55 4RF

Product specification is subject to change without notification. Please also note that colours shown are illustrative only, as the printing process does not allow 100% accurate colours to be reproduced.